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Killed a Big Cougar.

Charlie Jeffers returned Saturday 
evening from a cougar hunt in the 
Butte creek mountains, bringing back 
With him about the biggest cougar skin 
ever brought into Central Point. He 
measures almost ten feet in length 
and Mr. Jefftri esti nated that he 
would weigh over 200 pounds. He will 
have a fine rug made from the skin, 
which will be big enough to carpet an 
ordinary sized room. Mr. Jeffers’ hunt
ing dog treed the varmint and the first 
»hot from Charlie’s 30-30 finished him.

Every cougar disposed of means a 
good many more deer left alive, as it 
is probable these animals distroy more 
deer every year than most of the ex
pert human hunters do.

__________________ i
•

There Was Money In Ashland.
The Ashland Ridings tells this story 

indicative of the large number of E. Z. 
Marks who reside in that city:

“ The ‘old horse sale’ held by Wells, 
Fargo Express Co. in this city last 
Saturday shows that the officials of j 
that company believe there is still some 
money left in Ashland, as they shipped 
here all kinds of old packages and un
claimed goods from Portland, Astoria 
and the four corners of the state d 
auctioned them off to the high bid
ders. Several hundreds of packages in 1 
all were sold and it is said that the 
express officials were not in the least 
disappointed in the populariay which 
their goods developed

“ Under the persuasive intluence of 
the local auctioneer, L). King, tightly 
wrapped packages of 1905 and 190(1 
almanacs, advertising blotters and the 
like, were pictured as possible treasure 
boxes of lost wealth and many bidders 
competed for their possession only to 
have dreams of wealth rudely shattered. 
Old grips and trunks brought remark
ably good prices i.he purchasers tak
ing the chance of finding a reward in 
their mysterious contents A man was 
awarded for $17 a large and likely loot
ing box which might havi held a hali- 
dozen rifles or shotguns, when he 
opened it he found himself possessed of 
a beer pump. And so on down the 
line, until the sale was over. The ex
press company is said to be well sitis-1 
lied with the results of the sale, but | 
as much cannot be said of those who 
patronized it.”

It is a well known fact that persons 
Jiving in the pine foroBts do not suffer 
from kidney diseases. One dose of 
Pineules at night usually relieves back
ache. 30 days’ treatment $1.00. Your 
money refunded if not satisfied. Soldi 
by Mary A. Mee.

Her Conversion.
When preparing Uls parishioner» P c 

the solemn ordinance of confirmation
an old clergyman found among them 
one old woman so excessively Ignorant 
and stupid that for some weeks prior 
to the time he was obliged to have her 
come to bis bouse every day In order 
to Instruct and catechise her. At leugtb 
be begau to hope that Ills time, pa
tience and zeal bad not been entirely 
bestowed In vain, a few bright flashes 
of understanding having burst from 
the old dame's clouded Intellect. “ Now, 
my good friend," said the worthy pas
tor Just previous to the commencement i 
of the ceremony, “as this Is the last 
moment In which I shall huve an op 
portunlty of conversing with you, let 
me ask, do you thoroughly understand 
and believe all the articles of your 
Christian faith?"

“Aye, yes, sir, thank’ee,” replied his 
venerable pupil, with a simper aad 
dropping one of her best courtesies, "I 
does Indeed now, and, thank Clod, 1 
heartily renounces them all.”

The Clock Struck 1.
It was Just two minutes to 1 when 

John Ludlam entered the house and, 
unwrapping a paper parcel, said to his 
wife that he had brought her a pres
ent of a clock, it was her birthday, 
and she had expected a brooch or a 
ring ut least, und so she said tartly, 
"You liked the look of that clock."

His face flushed. "A nice way to 
speak about a present!" said be hotly.

“ Well, It’s the truth. I wouldn't have 
given a couple of shillings for it," said 
she In an exasperating tone.

John Ludlam was a quick tempered 
mau. The veins In his temples swelled, 
and—

Just then the clock struck 1.
What did it signify—that the clock 

was running all right?
It did not. The ambulance surgeon 

said a few minutes later that If the 
clock had struck one Inch nearer her 
temple John Ludlam would have been 
a widower.—Pearson’s Weekly.

Many Color Lines In Cuba.
There are social distinctions In Cuba 

hased upon color. There Is not one 
bnt several color lines, though these 
are not eternal, hard, fast and un
changeable, as In the United States. In 
Cuba social life Is run largely by 
social clubs. There are In almost ev
ery town and village negro clubs, two 
or three grades of mulatto clubs aud 
white clubs. Iu one aud at Its func
tions may appeur the husband, exclud
ing the wife; In another, the wife, 
but not the husband; In a third, their 
children, but neither the father nor 
mother. To the world tills will appear 
Incredible, almost incomprehensible. 
Here It is convention, fixed, settled, ac
cepted and operative. These distinc
tions, however, run but for a lifetime. 
—Army and Navy Life.

Pen Portrait of  Grieg.
Here is a» vivid a picture of Grieg the

man as any that ha» yet been drawn. 
A correspondent who saw the noted 
Scandanavlau composer when be re
ceived bis honorary degree at Cam- ; 
bridge, in England, In 1894, makes It , 
for the Manchester Guardian: “ It was ! 
a sad and a strong face that we saw, 
one might almost have said a grim 
face, but that there was nothing of 
hardness In it, a face which must have 
Inspired both respect and affection la 
all who met him. Yet as the little, 
old looking man stood there in the red 
and yellow gown of a doctor of music 
there was something Incongruous 
about his appearance, the head, en
circled with long, straight, white hair, 
appearing above the still stlffer, 
■tralgbter lines of gaudy brocaded silk, 
which descended to the ground in the 
form of a regular cone, and the simile 
of one visitor, who remarked that they 
made him look Just ltke a penwiper, 
was Irresistibly accurate.”

Beer Capacity of a Munich Porter.
An English family touring In Ba

varia called at the world famous Hof- 
brauhaus, the pride of Munich, writes 
our correspondent To the waitress 
serving them the bead of the family 
In a matter of fact way simply held 
up his five fingers. To the family’s 
astonishment, the waitress came back I 
with five quart pots filled to the brim | 
with beer. The visitors bravely strug j 
gled with the beer, but managed to [ 
dispose of only about a quart between 
them. Knowing that It would be con
sidered an insult to leave beer, they 
called a porter and ordered him to 
finish It. In less time than It takes 
to relate It the Bavarian accomplished 
the task. Wiping his mustache, he 
demanded sixpence for the “Job” and, 
having obtained the money, Instantly 
ordered and emptied yet another quart 
pot.—London Mail.

A W aiU r’t Amazing Wail.
The waiter spoke Indignantly.
“ Men go about," ho said, “complaln- 

tae of being mistook for waiters, but 
It Is on the other foot really that the 
shoe rests. Us waiters are the real 
complainants in these cases of mistak
en Identity. Our kicks are sincere. 
The others’ ring false. For at dances 
and balls and such like crushes many 
a young man makes money by being 
mistook for a waiter. How does he 
make money? Why, be Is tipped, and 
all them tips he pockets, never think- j 
Ing of handing them over to their | 
rightful owners. At every big affair j 
we count on a loss of 5 per cent | 
through the dishonest advantage that 
Impecunious young swells take of be
ing mistook for waiters.”  — Philadel
phia Bulletin.

Subscribe for the Herald.

How Ho Grow Young.
One satisfied mau returned from a 

two weeks’ holiday. He spout It uo a 
farm owned by an old aunt, and tbe 
royal way In which she fed him, to 
use his own description, formed the 
chief delight of his holiday.

“ You see," he remarked confidential
ly, “my wife Is a graduate of a diet 
and cooking school of the most up to 
date sort. She sees that we never have 
a meal which Isn't perfectly balanced 
as to food values. Tbe things we eat 
are chosen with reference to that and 
not with regard to whether we like 
them especially. Well, I can tell you, 
old Aunt Laura, with her table Just 
groaning with forbidden, Indigestible 
articles, was a mighty welcome change 
to me. She never heard of carbohy
drates or phosphates or cellulose, and 
she wouldn’t know a proteld If she 
met one In a beau porridge, where, by 
tbe way, I believe they largely congre
gate. But I tell you her fried chicken 
and fresh pork aud biscuits were the 
finest things I’ve had for years. My 
wife actually turned pale when she 
saw me oat, and I know she was wor
ried, because we were six miles from 
a doctor. I was never ill for a minute, 
though, and those two weeks of old 
fashioned, unscientific cooking have 
made me feel like a new man—or. 
rather, like a boy again.”—London 
M. A. P. ________________

Terrapin.
Terrapin begin laying abott the mid-

file of May and hatch In about thirty 
days. The female terrapin scratches 
a hole in the sand with her tore paws, 
deposits her eggs, from thirteen to 
nineteen, In It aud then covers them 
up and leaves the heat of the sun on 
the sand to hatch out the young terra
pins. They are not much bigger when 
hatched than a man's thumb uail aud 
are as soft as dough. They crawl 
around pretty lively aud begin to bunt 
for their food, consisting of small fish, 
crabs, etc. The first summer they are 
quite small, and about tbe first to tbe 
middle of November they go Into their 
winter quarters. These consist of 
some soft mudliole In the marsh or 
on the bottom of some stream. Here 
they sleep until about the middle of 
April or later, when they come out aud 
are of quite respectable size, say four 
Inches In breadth. The next year they 
are six inches and tbe third seven 
Inches in breadth. It Is undoubtedly 
while the terrapin slumbers In the 
mud that he acquires the peculiar 
qualities for which we admire him. 
It Is the only flesh known which one 
can crush In Ills mouth with his tongue 
without the aid of his teeth. The oth
er animals run about, sleeping only at 
night. The terrapin sleeps night and 
day for six or seven months of the 
year and tnkes his night naps, too, for 
the balance of the year.—Baltimore 
Sun.

REMARKABLE
STOCK

has taken the public eye, and unless 
vou take immediate advantage of the 

I still large assortments, you will lose 
I the opportunity of an early choosing, 
j We can save you

TIM E AND M O N EY
| if you are in need of anything in our 
I line.

SMITH & MOLONY,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FOP SALE.

FOR SA LE—Three good milch «cows and two 
heifer calves. F. O. Cochran. Central Point.

3&M
WATCHES AND JE W E L R Y -F inest line evei 

opened in Central Point. At Central Point 
Pharmacy. ytf

FOR SA L E —28 acres o f  orchard -as »rood fruit 
farm as there is in the Rogue River valley. 1 
have received premiums at every fruit show 
where 1 have exhibited my products. Erujuii« 
L. E. Van Vliet, 2 miles west Central Point. 2i*i.

REAL ESTATE.

THE CENTRAL POINT REAL ESTATE CO 
are representatives o f the National Co-.*j>« ra
tive Realty Co., o f Chi'-a$roi 111., and Washing- 
ton. D. C.‘ whieh is the largest Coiupan;
in the world, having Eight Thousand Repr«^ 
tentative* throughout the United States. Culm. 
Canii.lrt ai.d Mexico, and throijgii our vast r«s 
sources are able to BUY or SELL property ir 
any o f the above mentioned countries. We giv* 
everyar.e a SQUARE D1LAL and do buninar 
Right, absolutely Right aud no otjicr way. AH 
business intrust«! to us will receive our most 
PROMPT ATTENTION. List your property 
with us and we will sell it. Wo Rent Houses 
Ct llect Rent*, etc. The Central Point Rt*UI 
Estate Co. is iocated at Carftrnl Point. Oregon 
the HUB of the Rogue River Valley. Yours fui 
Business.—Sanderson & Sons. Proprietors. 31t5

S H O E  D E A L E R S ,

M edford, O re .
If You Are W ilting,

6 0  Y E A R S '  
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade M ar k* 
D esig n s  

C o p y r ig h ts  A c .
A nvone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly aacertuin ou r otunion free wftetli.-r an 
Invention is probnbly patentuMe. Communlca- 
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent# 
sent free. Oldest airency fu r securing patents.

Patents taken through Muun A Co. receive 
tpeciai notice, without charge, iu the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsom ely illustrated w eekly. la rg e st  d f -  
culation o f  utiy scientlflc Journal. Term s. *3 a 
year : fou r montiis, JL Bold by all newstlealera.

M U N N & C o .38,B'“ *“ »'N e w  York
Branch office. «35 K HU Wublnstou. U  C.

to sample the very best brands of Whis
kies and Wines, your search will be 
satisfied the moment vou taste th* 
kinds we are now offering to out 
patrons. Both lines are exceptionally 
pure and wholesome; in fact, the sort 
.hat the I est physicians recommend to 
their sickly and convalescent patients 
as a tonic and builder-up of the system. 
Your house ought to have a supply, and 
you can easily afford it at our prices.

Liquors for family Use.
Mail orders given prompt attention.

THE MODEL
H. O. WILKINSON, Prop.

(Weary’s)
MEDFORD - - OREGON.

-Phone 211.-

s  H
{%

“ « « I L
licre are more M c C a ll  P a t t e r n «  «»H
it  t lien  o f  » n y  o t h » r  rn ek e  o  1 t ia tte r * «  T a to  M • *  
iint o f  th e ir  » ty le , a cc u r a c y  a n d  simplicity. 
[«C a ll ’ «  M n .0 *1  as  Tk. F..k»>a)kM
i *ub*CTiber» th an  an y  o l l i s r  L o d U s  O " *
• su bscrip tion  (12 n u m bers! c o s t s  f l O  c e n t » .  *-■**"»* 
>er, S oents. ¿ v e r y  »u b oen b er  got» * McCall ?«*• 
Free* S u b scr ib e  to d a y .

; ; ¡„1„1 l-H -I M i t i  1-H-I-H1

SPECIAL - CHRISTMAS - SALE!

ROCKERS
Beautiful Rockers, ranging from 

the cheapest at $1.75 to the

GENUINE LEATHER 
UPHOLSTERED

From Now Until January I , 1908
W e have in stock one of the nicest assortments of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in Southern Oregon.

O U R  L I N E  of F U R N IT U R E  C O M P R IS ES
IRON BEDS

As nice an assortment as you 
will find anywhere.

DRESSERS
Complete line, ranging in price 

from $10.50 to $20.00.

ROuKERS
Beautiful Rockers, ranging from 

the cheapest at $1.75 to the 
Genuine Leather llpholstered.

XMAS GOODS
Our Christmas goods are as the 

ladies say, "too sweet”  for 
anything.

WINDOW SHADES
Our Window Shades are simply 

delightful.

Tage ĉ u r t a TRs”
Just elegant and the best of 

material.

PORTIERES
We defy competition either in 

price or quality.

FREE PICTURES
We give, without cost, one hand- 

painted picture, with each $10 
cash purchase.

LOUNGES
AND COVERS

To go with them. We are selling 
them so fast we can’t keep 
them in stock, but have man
aged to keep a few and have 
more on the road.

Queensware and China
Special attention is called to our 

Queensware and China Depart
ment, which is unexcelled in 
quality and unequalled in low 
price.

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR HOME TOWN? PATRONIZE THE HOME MERCHANTS

R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E  
Central Point Furniture Store

T. M. JONES, Prop., Central Point. Oregon

DRESSERS
Our line of Dressers is complete, 

ranging in price from

$10.50 to $20.00

111
1

I I’ lTiTi r p e r r

m
IRON BEDS

I have as nice an assortment as 
you will find anywhere.
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